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1 Intr oduction

Previous proposalsfor improving the integration of
ComputingFacilitieswithin theDivision of Informat-
ics have concentratedon merging theex-departmental
systems(SeethepaperComputing Facilities in the Di-
vision of Informatics1). Many of thesuggestedchanges
wouldbedifficult andexpensiveto performona“li ve”
network, andtheinevitablecompromiseswould make
apoorfoundationfor amodern,sustainablecomputing
facility.

It hasbeensuggestedthatit mightbepreferabletocon-
struct a completelynew “Informatics ComputingIn-
frastructure”(InfoLan?),fromscratch,andtogradually
migrateexistingusersandservicesasthenew facilities
becomeavailable.This paperis anattemptto identify
themaincomponentsthatwouldbenecessaryfor such
aninfrastructure,andto outlinesomeof thechoicesto
bemade,andthepossibleresourcerequirements.

2 Summar y

● Development should concentrate(at least ini-
tially) on a maintainablestate-of-the-artinfras-
tructurefor commoditycomputing.

● Resourcerequirementsarealmostimpossibleto
quantify becausethey dependon the extent to
which appropriatestaff can be madeavailable,
andon a numberof designchoices.However, it
is unlikely thatanythingusefulcouldbeachieved
with lessthanabouttwo to threeappropriatepeo-
ple for 18months.

● User-level services,suchasmail, newsandprint-
ing shouldremainon the existing systemsuntil

1http://www.informatics.ed.ac.uk/admin/committees/-
computing/meetings/99-05-04/integration.html

thecoreis complete.

● In many cases,thereis noperfecttechnologyand
difficult decisionswill requiredwhich will in-
evitably bea compromise.

● An ongoing commitment will be required to
maintaina state-of-the-artsystem.

3 Why a New Infrastructure?

Most of the existing systemswithin the Division are
build aroundan infrastructurewhich was developed
abouttenyearsago.Many of thefundamentalassump-
tions on which this wasbasedareno longertrue; we
canno longerassumethat machinesarealwayscon-
nectedto the samenetwork (or connectedat all!), or
thatmachinesaremanagedby asmallgroupof trusted
professionals.The increasein connectivity hasalso
drasticallychangedtheway in which the facilitiesare
used.A new infrastructurewould allow us to support
thesenew stylesof working andprovide a goodfoun-
dationfor thenext tenyears,whichis notpossiblewith
theexistingsystem.

Overthelasttenyears,theavailability of hardwarehas
increasedenormously, but the availability of staff has
decreased.Whereasit wasoncetypical for oneperson
to managea single Unix machine,50-100machines
perpersonis now normal.However, thereis definitely
an increasein thehiddencostsincurredby otherstaff
membersmanagingtheir own personalmachines.We
have alreadymadeconsiderableprogressin reducing
this TCO (Total Cost of Ownership) but new infras-
tructurewouldallow usto reducethisevenfurther.

Much innovative work has been done in the ex-
departmentson systemmanagement,but there has
rarelybeentimeto exportthisto otherusers.By taking
advantageof thisexperiencewhenbuilding anew sys-
tem,it shouldbepossibleto designthe technologyso
thataspectsof it canbeexportedto otherinstallations
within the University. If someof this technologyis
adoptedby thewider “open source”community, then
the ongoingmaintenanceand developmentcostscan
beconsiderablyreduced.
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4 Scope

Weconsiderthefollowingaimsto befundamental,and
thesehave beenusedto guidethesuggesteddevelop-
ments:

1. The new infrastructureshouldprovide the foun-
dationsfor a maintainable,state-of-the-artcom-
putingfacility for theDivisionof Informatics.

2. Maintainabilityandlow TCO shouldhave a very
highpriority.

3. Reliability, robustnessandflexibility shouldcon-
tinueto beimportantgoals.

4. The increasingimportanceof securityshouldbe
acknowledgedby explicit policy statementsand
an infrastructurewhich providesan agreedcom-
promisebetweenuseabilityandsecurity.

5. Supportfor new working practices,suchasmo-
bile computingandtele-workingshouldbeanin-
tegralpartof thedesign.This includessupportfor
students(andstaff) to run compatiblesystemson
theirown machines.

6. The infrastructureshouldsupportvariouslevels
of devolvedsystemmanagementin a secureway.
Thisincludestheability for researchgroupsto run
their own specialisedsystems,while still taking
advantageof theunderlyinginfrastructure.It also
recognisesthat distributedmanagementof com-
moditycomputingwithin theDivision is likely to
continuein theforeseeablefuture.

7. Givenlimited resources,emphasisshouldinitially
beplacedon theprovisionof high-quality, “com-
modity” computing facilities which benefit the
majorityof users.

4.1 Platf orms

In keepingwith aim [7] above, we areassumingthat
thenew infrastructureshouldinitially be targetedpri-
marily at Linux on PC hardware as the commodity
platform. However, sinceflexibility is a majorconsid-
eration,thedesignmustbecapableof supportingother
Unix platforms,andthesewould beincludedfrom the
start. Actual implementationsfor someof these(for
example,Linux onAlpha)mayappearin parallel;oth-
ers (such as Solaris) are likely to require more im-
plementationeffort andwill probablynot beavailable
initially. Note that Commodity computingrefers to
non-specialistapplications,suchastext processingand
email,wheredifferencesbetweentheplatformsarenot
usuallysignificantto theenduser.

Windows NT representsa significantlydifferent,and
difficult platform that resourcesare unlikely to be
available to include specific supportfor this operat-
ing system.Managementof NT machinesis probably
besthandledin otherways(for example,usingEUCS
Technology2), althoughwe would hopeto provide in-
tegrationwith NT systemsandconsidertheir special
requirementswhereverpossible.

We do not believe thereis sufficient demandfor other
systems(suchasApple)to beworthsignificantconsid-
eration.

4.2 Layers

For thepurposesof designanddevelopment,it is use-
ful to considerthreemainlayers:

● Low level network components (suchascabling,
network topologyandmanagementof the tradi-
tional network services)arean essentialfounda-
tion for a reliablecomputingfacility, but they can
be consideredlargely independentlyof the other
layers. A prototypeInfoLan could probablybe
built on topof theexisting low-level facilities,al-
thoughthiswouldnotbesuitablefor aproduction
environment.

● A setof Essential Services form the coreof the
infrastructurearchitecturewhich is necessarybe-
fore any hostsat all canbesupported.Thesein-
cludenamesservices,useraccountmanagement,
machineconfigurationmanagementandsoftware
distribution. A distributedfile serviceis alsonec-
essaryto supportboth theseservices,and real
users.This layerwould form thebulk of thede-
sign anddevelopmentwork, sincemostof these
technologiesin the ex-departmentalsystemsare
unsuitableasthebasisfor anew infrastructure.

● Application Services are importantuserservices
which arelargely independentof thecoreinfras-
tructure. In mostcases,thesecould probablybe
constructedin parallelwith work on thecoreser-
vices.However, in practice,theavailability of re-
sourcesis likely to meanthatmany of thesefacil-
ities would remainon the existing systemsuntil
thecoreof thenew infrastructureis in place.This
includesmail, newsandprinting,for example.

5 Low Level Network Components

A numberof importantdecisionswill haveto bemade
aboutcabling, topology, and technologyfor the new

2http://celia.ucs.ed.ac.uk/presentations/edwin/default.htm
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network. However, asmentionedabove,many of these
decisionsare comparatively independentand are not
likely to requiresignificantdevelopmentwork. Some
areaswhichwill requireinvestigation,andpossiblede-
velopment,include:

5.1 Network Management:

At present,wehaveverylittle traditionalnetworkman-
agement. However, network technologyis moving
from “passive” to “active” devices,wherethetopology
of virtual networks is establishedby software, rather
thanby physicalconnections.It is crucial thatwe can
configureandmaintainthesedevicesaseffectively (if
notmoreso)thanthehoststhemselves.

5.2 Firewalls

Firewalls on the existing networks provide somede-
greeof securityusing variousad-hoctechniquesfor
controllingtraffic. Thegoalof supportinga large,se-
curenetwork with variouslevelsof devolvedmanage-
ment,demandsamorecoordinatedsecuritypolicy, im-
plementedwith dedicatedfirewalls.

5.3 Mobile Computing

We believe thatmobilecomputingis goingto become
very importantandwe intendsupportfor this to bean
integral part of the new system. This requiresinves-
tigation of servicessuchasdial-up access,mobile-IP
andDHCP.

6 Essential Services

All of thefollowing servicesarenecessarybeforeany
new infrastructurecansupportclient machines.Some
of theserequiredifficult decisionson themostappro-
priate technology;othersrequiresignificantin-house
designand developmentwork. Direct re-useof any
technologyfrom theexisting systemsis unlikely to be
appropriate.

6.1 Name Services

WeusetermName Services to referto all thetechnolo-
gies which supportthe variousdistributed databases
containingessentialsysteminformation. Two tech-
nologiesarecurrentlyin usethroughouttheDivision:
DNSandNIS (NIS+ atBP).

It is likely that we will want to considerreplacingat
leastsomeof thesewith a more moderntechnology
suchasLDAP.

6.1.1 DNS: is usedlargely for hostnamelookup,but
it alsosupportsHesiodwhich is requiredfor printing
andNFSautomountermaps.DNS wouldbecrucialto
any new implementationand the basictechnologyis
well supported,requiringlittle additionaldevelopment
work. However, two areaswill requireimplementation
effort:

1. Some technology is required to provide dis-
tributed editing and accesscontrol for the DNS
sourcefiles. It is unlikely that the technology
in useat any of the existing siteswill scale. It
mayalsobeappropriateto take DNSinformation
from a centralconfigurationdatabase(See[6.4])
instead.

2. If DNS continuesto be crucial for printing and
filesystemaccess,then somemethodis needed
to maintainand updateDNS serverson discon-
nectedmachines,suchasportables.

6.1.2 NIS: is currentlyin usefor a numberof differ-
entpurposes,including:

1. Useraccountinformation.

2. Machineconfigurationdata.

3. Netgroups(mostlyfor accesscontrol).

4. Information for booting machines(ethers and
bootparams).

5. Host informationfor the local domain(duplicat-
ing DNS).

NIS is not nearlyso widely acceptedasDNS andwe
would want to considerreplacingit with someother
technology. Thereareperformanceandsecurityissues
with theexistingmechanisms,andit is not well suited
to disconnectedoperationor self-managedmachines.
Alternative mechanismswould needto be found for
some,or all, of theabovecases.It wouldalsobeneces-
saryto implementsomewayof maintainingthesource
data,but it is likely that this couldusethemechanism
developedfor theDNS(Seeabove).

6.2 User Accounts

User accountinformation is currently storedin NIS
maps. Different siteshave different mechanismsfor
managingtheseaccounts,including proceduresfor
adding and deleting users,either individually, or in
bulk (from MIS data). Several issuesneedto be ad-
dressed:
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1. A mechanismis neededto replaceNIS for distri-
bution of accountinformation securelybetween
machines.

2. A mechanismis neededfor secure,distributedac-
countmanagement,both for individual accounts
andfor bulk-managementof studentaccounts.It
maybe,for example,thatthis is linkedto theDi-
visionaldatabasein someway.

3. Somemechanismis needto replacetheNIS net-
groupsfor secureaccesscontrolinformation.

4. It is likely thatwewill wantto separatetheissues
of accountmanagementand userauthentication
which arecurrentlytied togetherby the concept
of a Unix passwordfile.

Therealsoneedsto bea clearpolicy for allocation/de-
allocationandnamingof accounts.This requiresde-
velopmentof appropriateadministrativeprocedures.

6.3 File Service

Highly-developeddistributedfilesystemsform aninte-
gral partof theex-departmentalsystems(SeeCS-TN-
213, for example). Thecurrentimplementationshave
a numberof fundamentalproblemswhich make them
weak points of the existing systems,and unsuitable
as a basisfor any new infrastructure. Thesefilesys-
temswerecreatedat a time whenmostmachineshad
small disks(or noneat all), werecentrally-managed,
andwerepermanentlyconnectedto thesamenetwork.
Theseareno longergoodassumptions,anddeciding
on analternative to thecurrentfile serviceis probably
thesinglemostdifficult designissue.

Currentremotefilesystemusagefalls largelyinto three
categories:

● Userhomedirectories.

● Shared directories (for example, package
sources).

● Programbinaries.

UsingmodernLinux technology, andclientswith large
disks, the third of theserequirementsis considerably
reduced,and the structureof any virtual filesystem
could be greatlysimplified. However, someform of
distributedfilesystemwill still berequired.

Security developmentsin NFS have not beensuffi-
cient for it to form the basisof a Division-wide vir-
tual filesystem.If NFSis used,it is likely to bewithin

3http://www.dcs.ed.ac.uk/doc/Users/21/

smaller, trusted“islands” (SeeGeorge Ross’security
paper4 for moredetails).

Somenew developments,suchasCoda5 look promis-
ing. This builds on conceptsof the Andrew filesys-
tem andprovidessupportfor disconnectedoperation
aswell asmany otherusefulfeatures.

Somework is requiredto evaluatetheoptionsandany
solutionwill probablybeadifficult compromise.Some
decisionson hardwarearealso required,suchas the
numberandlocationof servers,reliability andreplica-
tion (RAID?) issues,andperformance.

6.4 Machine Installation & Configuration

The existing ex-DCS installation and configuration
technology6 hasbeenwell-proven and the principles
shouldscalewell to aDivisionallevel. However, many
aspectsof theexisting implementation wereonly ever
intendedto be temporary, and thesewill requirere-
implementationto besuitablefor wideruse.Wewould
also want want any new implementationto provide
bettersupportfor self-managed,anddisconnectedma-
chines,which is missingfrom thecurrentimplementa-
tion.

6.5 Software Distrib ution

Softwaredistribution underLinux is handledwell by
theexisting ex-DCStechnology(updaterpm), andthis
shouldscaleto Division-level without toomucheffort.
A completelydifferentmechanism7 is usedunderSo-
laris; this is outdatedandunsuitablefor a new infras-
tructure.Supportfor Solariswould requiresignificant
work, perhapsinvolving a port of the Linux technol-
ogy.

6.6 Backups

Backupsare currently handledusing a wide variety
of tools, andtherearea numberof problemsthat we
would like to address;reliability of backuphardware,
easierlocationof files on backupsand(self?) restore.
Wewouldalsoliketoprovidesupportfor portablesand
self-managedmachines,includingotherplatforms.

6.7 Authentication

Security cannot really beconsideredasa separateis-
sue;all servicesneedto beawareof securityimplica-
tions.However, authentication is theprocessby which

4http://www.dcs.ed.ac.uk/˜gdmr/MergeSec.dvi
5http://www.coda.cs.cmu.edu/ljpaper/lj .html
6http://www.dcs.ed.ac.uk/˜paul/Publications/LISA8 Paper.pdf
7http://www.dcs.ed.ac.uk/˜paul/Publications/LISA5 Paper.pdf
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a useridentifiesthemselvesto thesystem,andthiscan
be thoughtof as a independentservice. We needto
considerwhetherit is worthwhile implementingsome
pervasive authenticationinfrastructure,such as Ker-
beros,or whethermoread-hocindividual technologies
will beused.

7 Application Services

Thefollowingapplicationservicesarelargelyindepen-
dentof the coreservices.Theseshouldprobablyre-
mainon theexisting systemsuntil thecoreof thenew
infrastructureis in place,andthey have thereforenot
beenconsideredin asmuchdetail:

7.1 Printing

Would probablybe basedon LprNG technologycur-
rently beingdevelopedin ex-DCS. This may require
somework to moveontoanew infrastructure,depend-
ing on theadoptednameservices.

7.2 Mail

Is likely to continueto bebasedon Sendmail.A num-
berof peripheralissueswill requiremoreattentionthan
the coremail serviceitself; for example,usernames
andaliases,andmailing list maintenanceandarchiv-
ing. Student(undergraduate)emailwould belikely to
transferto SMSonceEUCSprovidePOPor IMAP ac-
cess.

7.3 News

A local news servicemayor maynot berequired.In-
formationdisseminationin generalis a majorrequire-
mentthoughandthis is likely to involvesomework on
News,Mail and/orWebtechnology.

8 Policies

In additionto thetechnicaldevelopmentsnecessaryfor
anew infrastructure,thereis adefiniteneedfor theDi-
visionto developexplicit policiesonseveralaspectsof
its’ use.Thelack of suchpoliciesin thepasthasoften
defeatedthe technicalefforts to provide an effective
service.Someof theseinclude:

● A SecurityPolicy is requiredto determineexactly
whoshouldbepermittedtodowhat.Withoutthis,
any technicalsolutionsareworthlessandall data
on thenetwork shouldbeconsideredpublic.

● An EthicalPolicy is requiredto determinetheex-
tent of systemmanager’s “power”. With a large
anddistributedmanagementgroup,many people
will have the ability, for example, to read any
user’smail.

● SystemManagementmay needto be morecon-
trolled,with moreexplicit documentationand,for
example,morecoordinationover releasesof new
softwareversions.

9 Resour cing

We areextremelyreluctantto attemptto quantify the
resourcesrequiredfor thedevelopmentof a complete
new infrastructure,for severalreasons,including:

● Much of the work is highly specialisedand re-
liesontheavailability of staff with theappropriate
skills andexperience.We believe it is unlikely, in
practice,that suchstaff canbe releasedto work
completelyfreefrom othercommitments.

● Decisionsneedto madeaboutthepoint at which
quality is tradedfor speedof development. In
somecases,it maybepossibleto provide visible
resultsat an earlier stageby using “temporary”
measures,but this should only be done where
thereis a genuinecommitmentto replacethese
assoonaspossible.

● Oneof the reasonswhy sucha large amountof
work isnow required,is thatinsufficientresources
have beenallocatedfor continuousdevelopment
andupdatingof the existing systems.This type
of evolution is essentialto maintaina state-of-
the-artinfrastructurein anareawheretechnology
changessorapidly.

● This is notoriouslydifficult, andany estimatewill
probablybewildly wrong!

However, the following is a very rough guessat
the absoluteminimum resourcesrequired(in person-
months)to developthecoreservicesto thepointwhere
they could supporta small client community. There
would probablybe as much work again in bringing
theseservicesto a sufficient standardto supporta full
Informatics-wideinfrastructure,andanongoingcom-
mitmentwould berequiredto maintaina state-of-the-
art system.This alsoassumesreal commitmentfrom
suitablestaff, anddoesnot cover the additional“user
services”.
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Switchconfigurationandnetwork management 4
Securitypoliciesandfirewalls 4
NameService(LDAP?) 4
DNSconfigurationandmanagement 3
NIS passwordsandaccesscontrol 4
Accountcreationandmanagement 4
Machineconfiguration 6
Softwaredistribution 3
Distributedfile service 4
Backups 2
SecurityInfrastructure 4
GeneralIntegration 6

Theabove tabledeliberatelyincludesno total, sinceit
wouldbemisleadingto interpretthisasa timescaleby
whichaproductioninfrastructurecouldbeoperational;
evengiventhepre-requisitesnecessaryto completethe
individual componentswithin the given timescales,it
is not clear that the developmenteffort could be suf-
ficiently sustainedto completeall of themwithin the
sumof thesetimes.
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